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Ifis Excellenc,1J ANDREW 

Esq. K H. Governor and C01nman-
der.in- C hiif of the Wes-
tem Australia, ([nd qf 
the same. 

£20 
WHEREAS on the night of Monday, 

lhe 28th day of, Deeember, some evil dis
posed rersoll C)l"tJet,sons did feloniously steal 
from the premises :;r the Honorable Major 
hwin, of HenleY' Park, l\ certain part of a 
Reaping-M called" comb," with 
intent to render said maehiua 
and whereas it is utmost importance 

hring the of such a wanton 
offence to therefore I the 

olTer a reward of 
TWENTY a fn'e to any 
I)Cr~Oll, not bring the actual fll'incipaJ, who 
will givc such information as may lead to 

prosecution and conviction of the ofTen
del' or offclltlcrs. 

Given under hand mul seal at 
Pe/'fll, lids day 
mw thousand eight 

GOD 

His 'he Governor has been 

N.E. boundal'Y line of Swan No. 
then 79 chains 35 links N. 41 t dCf.!rees 

E. to a similar on the N.E, boundary 
of location No, !hen chains 73 links 
N. to another similar 
on houlldarv of location No, 
36 chains 5Gliuk; N. 
41 chaills links N. 
square(l and 
on N.E. 
67 chains 4 links 
E. and 13 chains 23 
35 minutes E. to a mHI 

the N houn. 
of location No, on the Helellli 

and Oll t1~(l S.E. sillc of the pnolic 
across said Rivel" 
the public road to include a small 

tt'iangle ofland ncar the call~cwl1y Ilful'(,Hait\ 
bounded on the N. hy the E. pot'lion of tlle 
second line hm'einhefore tlescriIH'o, on the 
VV. by the second line of a public road, 

as such o,n 7th Dec. IM4G, ami 
extending S. 5 dcgrcQi> E. 7 chains 90 link~. 
ant! OIl the S. hyaline extending N. (30 
degl'ees E. 17 chains 32 lillks lletwcell two 
large ~qllal'ed and pointed posts. 

SAMUEL l\WOIlE. 
Chairman General Road 1Trust. 

Colonial 
December 

His Excellencv the Governor 
to direct the puhlieation of the following 
n"port made to the Pl'Otecfol' of Abol'igille~, 
Perth, by the Medical Attendant, relative 
to the death of a Native ill the Island 
Rottnest. 

Ilis jfj;l;'cei/:enc 

pleased to direct the publication, for the 
information of all whom it may concern, Thursday Dec. 24, 18·16. 

the following dpscription of all illtended Dear had occasion to ViSlt RoUe 
noad tn be l'un between the East end of

1 

nest this day, "Nowal" was taken much 
lho Pcrth and a lll'idge oveJ' the worse Jast evenin/! and died dllying the 
Helc,lluRiver, at uildford. j night, I examined his body :tnd fOil. nd tilt' 

Iiis command, heart very much enlarged, and the IUllgs a 
F. 1\100 RE. perfect mass of corruption, showing not 

Colonial Secl'etaI'Y. only stl'ong symptoms of recent InHamma. 
, ____ . Lion, but evident signs of disease of long 

f!f a Ptlolic Road bebi'een tlic standing'. 
East end (!t' the Perth Cvusernay and a In haste, 

oveT the Ilelena at Guild- Your's vel')" truly, 
adoption by tlte 1'ruRt W illiam P, 

General on 

be 1 chain or 56 feet wide, on 
N ortbcrn and Westem sides of the iol

which are dtscribed with 
reference to the true meridian, and are 

at their respective and elee-
stout posts feet out 

mostly squared and Jlointed 
marked R·T. 

at East cnd of the Cause· 
road to run .5 chains 80 links in 

• 55 degrees then 29 chains 
87 then 162 chains 

then 
then 

Colonial 
December 

His the Governor directs 
to be notified the information of all 
parties whom it may concern, tllat JUl'. F. 
Croft's Tender for the articles 
I'equired for has 
been accepted. 

His Jija:cet,(em:lI 

Colonial OJ'jice, 
December 29,1846. 

JU",v<';U"',!'V;' the Governor directs it 

, 
[NUMBER 

to be notifietl ,for ieneral information, that. 
Perth Allotment, Y No. 91, for~ 
merly to an .Aboriginal N alive 
callcd " hes been resumed, in 
eOllsequenee of death of the said llat.iv, 
without the. fulfilment of the conditiom 

Decernbel' 
the Governor has been 10 

free to the uudermentioned 
confined at Rottl1cst. 

Colonial Secretary. 

oclamatioIl 

ANDlmw CI,ARKB 
GOtlIJrnOl' alUt CVlliman-

the IVes-
and 

Vice·Admiral tAc samc 
In pm'BullDce of the authority ill me ves-

ted, 11 certain aet of the I mpcrial Par· 
of Great Britain amI heland, ami 

pas~etl in the fOlll'th and fifth year of. her 
Majesty':> illtitnled. 'an act regno 
lating the waste lands to 
lhe Crown in the Australian do 
hereby noti(y and proclaim, that fol-
lowing l'OI'tioll of Land, in the of 
POl'lhshire, will be offered Il)!' sale by 
PU'Jlie the Colledol' ()fRevenut! 
at Pcrlh, Oil tllO 13th day of 

at the nrlsct price aHix(!(l 
on the terms ami c.wditions set forth 

cel'tain laud l'cgulatiollB dated the 14th 
184;], 

Locatioll'IN o. ~3" eOU1p~iaing 100 
acres mOl'e"or e3S, III form ot SQU31'e, 
each side of which meaSllres 40 chain:! 
parallel or pcrpendielllar to the S. E. 
bOIltHlal'Y of Cannillg location No, 31, 
thc 'V. eOl'lIcr of the section to bc at 
a post piled uJl witll 8iOIl{)S on sailt S. 
]~. !Joundary at aoollt ] [)7 ~ chaill§ N, 
E. from its S. W. ent!, 

price 20", per acre. 

A. 
GOVEHNon, 

GOD SAVE 'l'UE ! ! ! 

If is .J!,:t:CtLJ!C1U:.l/ 
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